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NORDKAP CALENDAR
April 22 – Lodge meeting, 4 p.m.,
the Swedish Club
May 12 – Constitution Day
celebration, 11 a.m. – 3 p.m., the
Swedish Club
May 19 – Packing food for Gleaners
in Warren, 1 – 3:30 p.m.
June 2 – Joint Garage Sale, Berkley
June 23– Midsummer celebration,
Farmington Heritage Park, 6 p.m.
(See complete 2018 calendar on our
website under “Events”)
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Nourishment for the Body--and Brain--in April
On Sunday, April 22, at 4 p.m., we will gather again for dinner
and a cultural presentation at the Swedish Club at 22398 Ruth Street
in Farmington Hills.
You will enjoy a traditional
Norwegian meal of fish casserole
(Fiskegrateng --codfish and macaroni in
white sauce) and meat balls prepared by
Dennis Flessland. Dessert will be Texas
sheet cake provided by Mary Morehead.
This is also your chance to hear about
the ancient Viking chess game
of Hnefatafl and see it demonstrated by the
amazing Hart siblings--children of Nordkap
member Connie Hart. They will use the
chess boards and game pieces they made to
teach us how to play the game.

Dennis serves Fiskegrateng

There will also be activities for younger children—such as
Norwegian puzzles and coloring books-- at this and future meetings.
Work out your most powerful muscle--your brain--while enjoying a
good meal and the company of friends!
The Hart siblings
strategize over a
lively game of
Hnefatafl, or Viking
Chess. (Photo by
Connie Hart)

SUNSHINE UPDATES

Community Service Project: Joint Garage Sale
Please contribute your items: A Joint Garage Sale will be held
on Saturday, June 2, in St. John Woods in Berkley. Money raised
will to go towards our Nordkap Scholarship Fund. St. John Woods
subdivision has had an annual garage sale for years and is well
attended. Carmen Collins and Mary Morehead will be in charge of
collecting and selling donated items from our Nordkap members.

Norwegian language student
Laura Goretski recently gave
birth to a daughter, Olivia, seen
here with big sister, MaryAnne.
Louise Harrison recently
moved from an apartment in
Asheville, NC, to an assisted
living facility there. Louise
started Nordkap's silent auction
with Louise Giles about 20
years ago to benefit the lodge’s
scholarship fund. Even after
she moved from Detroit to
Asheville, Mrs. Harrison
continued to contribute to the
auction with hand-knitted baby
sweaters and monetary gifts.
Best wishes to Doc Myrold,
recovering from a broken hip,
and Debbie Simms,
recovering from shingles.

GRATULERER MED
DAGEN!
April Birthdays:

Annette Lundberg, Clarence “Doc”
Myrold, Constance Pike, Emma
Elizabeth Skidmore, Riley Kate
Skidmore, Erik Sorensen, Ian
Sorensen, Wade Tornquist

May Birthdays:

Anton Anderssen, Arne Borgnes,
Charlotte Duus, Myrtle Ebert,
Emily Eelnurme, Olive Engman,
Norman Kirsch, Kathleen HanlonLundberg, Zachary Marko, Ralph
Pedersen, Gail Ritchie, Finn Roed,
Laura Roed, Susan Schotts, Patricia
Smith, Jennifer Vingsness

Items that sell well are: Baby and toddler clothes, baby
furniture, strollers, small home appliances, Christmas decorations,
games, toys, bikes, small furniture, etc. We will not be accepting
adult clothing because it does not sell. Please keep in mind that all
items have to be clean and in working order. After the garage sale,
all leftover items will be given to charity. Carmen Collins and Mary
Morehead will price all of the items.
Items to be donated for the garage sale can be dropped off
at Nordkap’s April 22nd and/or May 12th meetings. However, if you
have a lot of big items or a carload of items, you can make
arrangements to drop them off at Mary’s house in Berkley.
We are looking for students, who need community service
hours, to help out at the sale. For questions, please contact Carmen
Collins (248) 528-1147 OR Mary Morehead (248) 229-9332.

We Named that Fridge!
In a hotly – or rather more appropriately – coldly
contested election during Nordkap Lodge’s recent meeting, the
new refrigerator at the Swedish Club got its new name. As part of
Nordkap Lodge’s sponsoring the
Hello
purchase of the new appliance,
My name is…
the Norwegians obtained the
Iskaldt
naming rights. During a socialdemocratic election process, a
list of finalists was reduced to
three direct qualifiers + a
wildcard entry making the field
of four solid-sounding cool names: Iskaldt, Olaf Chillery, Norge,
and Olaf. Following the voting by 20+ Nordkap members, a winner
emerged by one vote above the rest.
The refrigerator will be named Iskaldt (“Ice Cold”) with a
fridge magnet during the next Nordkap meeting, possibly/hopefully
blessed by a shot of Aquavit.

Norwegian Constitution Day Celebration Set for May 12 with
Exercises for the Mind (Viking Chess Game) & Muscles (Frozen Cod Toss)
The chance to play the ancient Viking Chess game of Hnefatafl will highlight our annual
celebration of this most important Norwegian holiday this year. Our lodge will be learning the game
in April from the Hart siblings, and they’ll be on hand again in May to help us play it during our
celebrations at the Swedish Club.
For those who prefer their games on the field rather than the board, we will host our popular
cod toss tournament. Cod toss contestants will throw frozen fish for distance and some “fishy” prizes.
There will be other games and activities for the children, such as the bean pool, balloon
animals, and face-painting. Activities begin at the Swedish Club, 22398 Ruth Street in Farmington
Hills, at 11 a.m. and continue until 3 p.m.
As they do in Norway, we will fly the Norwegian flag, sing the Norwegian
national anthem, turn out in “bunads”—Norway’s national dress—and enjoy
Scandinavian music, picnic foods, and desserts. Be sure to bring your kids,
noisemakers, and Norwegian flags (or buy flags at our general store) for the
parade around the beautiful Swedish Club grounds.
The general store will also sell imported cheeses, lefse, herring,
candy, books, and other gift items. At lunchtime, there will be pølse (hot dogs),
Norwegian waffles, soft drinks, and other treats available for sale. In midafternoon, a buffet of Norwegian desserts and coffee will be served.
Here’s the timeline:







Dressing in bunads

11 a.m: Swedish Club opens with Norwegian food imports and gift items for sale
11:30 a.m: Parade for all attendees begins
12 noon: Greetings from Nordkap & Norway’s honorary consul to Michigan, Dennis Flessland
12:30 p.m: Picnic-style foods and Norwegian waffles available for purchase
1 p.m: Hnefatafl (Viking Chess) and other special activities and games, including the cod toss
2 p.m: Norwegian dessert buffet opens

Flag bearers lead the parade, and Mark Eelnurme tries his cod toss technique at last year’s celebration.

FROM THE ARCHIVES: Eighth in a Series by Geir Gronstad
From The First Chapter of Norwegian Immigration (1821-1840): Its Causes and Results by
Rasmus Björn Anderson, and A History of Norwegian Immigration to the United States: From
the Earliest Beginning down to the Year 1848, by George Tobias Flom
THE FIRST SETTLEMENT IN MICHIGAN

There is a remarkable record of a man by name Ingebret Larson
Narvig, who came from Tysvær, Stavanger Amt, in the year 1831.
He was a Quaker and clung to his Quaker faith to his dying day. He
arrived alone in Boston and then went by foot from there to the
Norwegian settlement in Kendall, N.Y. He remained there two years
and then joined Cleng Peerson on his journey to Illinois in 1833.
On the way, Ingebret Larson Narvig left Cleng at Erie, Monroe
County, Michigan, and went to work for a farmer who lived six miles
north of that place. Here he married an American woman and
remained there about twenty-three years. His wife died and he
married her sister. The family moved to Wisconsin, settling in Green
Lake, where he resided until 1885. Then Ingebret moved to Tyler,
Minnesota, where he died January 21, 1892.
Ingebret Larson Narvig is to be remembered as the first
Norwegian to settle in the state of Michigan.
(The following was told by Ingebret’s daughter Carrena (Karine)):
“He was born near Stavanger, Norway, January 8, 1808. His father owned
the farm he lived on and was by occupation a farmer on a small scale,
keeping at the same time a number of cattle, sheep, and goats. My father’s
youth was spent taking care of the animals in the rocky hills of his
grandfather’s farm, and at the same time he studied the religious books,
catechism, etc., of the Lutheran church. In that church, he was confirmed as a
small boy.
“But his heart was not with the faith of his fathers, and he became a member
of the Quaker society in 1826, when he was only eighteen years old. He loved and revered the faith and teachings of the
Friends throughout his long life. He served as a sailor for a short time, but his companions were so rough and profane
that he left the sea after one voyage. In 1831, he came to America and settled in
Michigan in 1833.
“In 1840, while living in Michigan on his farm, three miles from Adrian in Lenawee
County, Ingebret married Miss Lydia E. Smith, the daughter of William Smith, of
Farmington, N.Y. Two children were born to them – Even D. and Gilbert B.
“Lydia died in 1844. Her death came to him like a cloud in a clear sky and was the
first great sorrow of his life. In 1847 he married Chloe A., the sister of Lydia and my
mother.
“In 1856 he moved to Wisconsin, and bought a farm in Green Lake County, three
miles from the village of Marquette. There he lived and did quite well as a farmer.
His son Even died at the age of twenty-one, and once more his heart was filled with
deepest grief.
“In 1876, my mother passed away, and then his home was broken up. “After many
discouraging experiences with renters, he sold the farm and came to Minnesota
(Continuted on next page)

Hope Cemetery, Tyler, Lincoln County,
Minnesota, USA (Find a Grave)

(Continued from previous page)
in 1885 and made his home with Gilbert and myself, living with us alternately. He passed to the great beyond January
21, 1892, at the age of eighty-four, at the home of his son Gilbert, and was buried January 23, in the cemetery near the
village of Tyler, Minnesota, far from the land of his birth, and far away from the graves of his mother, wives, and child.”

Chili Cook-off Scores Another Winner
Nordkap’s second annual Chili Cook-off in February
produced six chilies and one winner by popular choice.



The winner was Bob Giles, seen on the right, who received a
Sons of Norway Tote bag.
The chili cooks, show below (lt. to rt.), were Bob Giles,
Mary Morehead, Merete Stenersen, sisters Stacy Torgerson
and Sheryl Dalton (who worked together as a team),
Derrick Hendricks, and Marge Sorensen.

The contest was part of a Fifth District Sons of Norway competition, so Bob’s name will be
displayed on the District’s website at http://www.sonsofnorway5.com with the winners’ names from
all the other participating lodges.
Many thanks to Nordkap’s Sports and Recreation Director Merete Stenersen, who ran our contest
with the help of Nordkap Vice President Mark Eelnurme. Thanks to those who served chili, like
Carmen Collins, below right, and to Dennis Flessland for baking cornbread to go with the chili.
Dennis Flessland was also the featured speaker. He shared stories of his experiences
representing King Harald as Norway’s Honorary Consul to Michigan. He also displayed the medal
and certificate he was awarded by King Harald as his King’s Knight First Class of the Order of Merit
for “meritorious services for Norwegian interests and Norwegian citizens.”

Bowling Fundraiser a Winner for 5th District Scholarships
Our bowling fundraiser on March 17—St. Patrick’s
Day—at Luxury Lanes in Ferndale raised $265 dollars
for the 5th District Sons of Norway Scholarship Fund.
A total of 25 bowlers and four cheerleaders took part.
The top bowlers and scores for three frames were:





Adult Men: Roy Marvel, 482
Adult Women: Dee Marvel, 348
Youth ages 12-17: Kevin Duffy, 299
Youth ages 11 and under: Cooper Kemp, 194

Other bowlers were: Grace, Gage, Glenn, and Karen
Sheryl Dalton heading for a strike!
Hummel; Sheryl Dalton; Geir Gronstad; Sally Duffy;
Mary Morehead; Mike, Mel, and Dylan Kemp; Jan Capler; Paul Wiekierek; Ernie Halvorson; Marina
Kozlova; Lynn Herche; Carmen Collins; Erik and Charlotte Duus; Kate Andary; and Suzanna Ochss.
Cheerleaders included Bob and Louise Giles; Marge Sorensen; and Karen Herche.
Many thanks to all who supported this event, including our “angels” who didn’t attend but made a
generous monetary donation: Dennis and Jan Flessland and Norm and Judy Kirsch.
Winners below: Cooper Kemp, with Aunt Mary Morehead; Roy & Dee Marvel, Kevin Duffy with Mom Sally Duffy.

Delegates Elected for Fifth District Convention
Nordkap elected three delegates to represent us at the Fifth District Sons of Norway convention
in June. The delegates are Mark Eelnurme, Dennis Flessland, and Merete Stenersen.
Elected as alternates, in the event the delegates are unable to serve, were Derrick Hendricks,
Heather Vingsness, and Geir Gronstad.
The convention will take place June 27-30 at the Radisson Hotel, in La Crosse, Wisconsin.
Wergeland Lodge of Wisconsin, which is hosting the convention, has scheduled several
inexpensive classes in Norwegian cultural skills that are available to delegates or anyone else
attending the convention as a family member or observer. The classes include Norwegian knitting
($30), Hardanger needlework ($15), and genealogy workshops ($25), as well as a class in wire
weaving to make a Sami bracelet ($35). For more information and registration materials, contact
Louise Giles at Nordkap@DetroitNorwegians.com.

Help Us Pack Food for Gleaners--but First, Please Register!
Nordkap has challenged our Scottish friends at the St.
Andrew’s Society of Detroit to beat us in packing food for distribution
to the needy by Gleaners Community Food Bank of Southeastern
Michigan.
Our group’s reservation is confirmed for Saturday, May 19th,
from 1-3:30 p.m., at Gleaner’s Warren food distribution center at
24162 Mound Road, just south of I-696 in Warren.
If you haven’t yet volunteered to help, you are still welcome
to do so. But remember, Gleaners requires all volunteers to register!
Gleaners is using VolunteerHub, an online volunteer management system, to improve the
volunteer experience. All Gleaners volunteers must create a VolunteerHub account for event
registration and check-in. It’s a quick process:








Go to the link http://standrewssocietyofdetroit.gcfb.volunteerhub.com/
Click “Sign Up” in the upper right corner.
Click “Create an Account.”
Select a username and password, and then click “Next.”
The next screen says “Got a join code?” Leave this field blank and click “Next.”
Fill in the requested information and then click “Next.”
Click “Next” again and then click “Sign Up” beside the event.

Once you have registered, event details and instructions will be sent directly to you from Gleaners
VolunteerHub. Any questions, contact Bob Giles at 248-302-2222.
Thank you for caring about our hungry neighbors. We look forward to a great event.

Norwegian Classes To Continue for Spring
Nordkap’s Norwegian language classes continue for another 10 weeks, from April 11
through June 13 at the Swedish Club. Classes meet Wednesday nights from 7 – 8:30 p.m.
The teacher will be Norwegian native Merete Stenersen, who taught our winter classes.
Tuition for the 10-weeks is $100. Meanwhile, Merete, below, offers this advice:
8 Ways to Learn a Language
on Your Coffee Break:
1. Play a game: Learning a language should be fun.
2. Read a newspaper.
3. Listen to a podcast.
4. Write a short story about your day in Norwegian.
5. Study through some flash cards.
6. Flick through a dictionary.
7. Use Duolingo or some other app.
8. Watch commercials in Norwegian on YouTube.
We wish future safe travels to Merete and
husband Mark Eelnurme, whose car was hit by a falling light pole in Niagara Falls, Ontario, breaking
the windshield and crushing the hood. Fortunately, Merete and Mark were not in the car at the time
and were unhurt.
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